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Skcki-tar- Taft stepped into
the breach l)etwecn the United
States and Japan and now there
is no breach.

In his Keokuk speech Presi-

dent Koosevelt made it plain
that all law-breake- from the

1 - .1 4 4 1. acriminal pauper tiown iu mc
lowest criminal millionaire, look
alike to him.

Tiik generosity of the Albu-iurrii- e

Citizen in devoting its
issue of last Saturday almost en-

tirely to the Socorro county fair
deserves substantial appreciation.
The Citizen may rest assured
that the people of this county
will not fail to show such appre-

ciation to both itself and the
"liitf Fair" in Albuquerque next
week.

Tiik Santa Te New Mexican
has proved itself a warm and
powerful friend of Socorro coun-

ty on many occasions. Its lat-

est friendly service was in boost-

ing for our county fair and then
referring to the success of the
fair in the most complimentary
terms. Such friendly offices
should not and will not be for
gotten.

Tiik Albutienjue Journal
lxiosted hard for the Socorro
county fair and then gave sever
al columns of valuable space to
an account of the wonderful sue
cess the fair achieved. Neither
the Journal nor the "Iiig Fair"
at Albuquerque next week has
lost any friends in Socorro coun
ty by the manifestation of such
a spirit, as they will see.

I5y the time another moon has
waxed and waned, those who
have known the perils of Socor-

ro's antiquated lxard sidewalks
for lo these many years will
know them no more. Not that
the are
few, but that the old board
walks are !eitig replaced by ce

ment walks of which any city
in the land might be proud just
as fast as workmen can be found
to lav them.

Socokko needs a new and
modern hotel. She has needed
such a hotel a long time and
must have it. In fact, the (lem
L.itv needs nothinir else halt so
much just now as a place in
which to entertain her guests as
iruests are entertained in other
cities. If she doesn't supply
that need how can she expect
that her hospitality will be ac-

cepted? The spirit of enterprise
is here ami the money is here.
If the movement for the building
of a hotel is once started the rest
is easy. NYho will start the
movement?

No part of Governor Curry's
speech in Socorro last Saturday
was more enthusiastically ap
plaiiiled than that in which he
said, During the short time
that I have been governor of
New Mexico it has been made
very plain to me that the only
thing for us all to do regardless
of politics is to unite and to de-

mand from the congress of the
United States the right to be

admitted as a state." At the
present writing the governor is
on his way to St. Louis to meet
President Koosevelt and try to
convince him of the reasonable-
ness of exactly that demand, and
his influence with the president
is known tobe so strong that it

is not unreasonable to believe
that he will succeed in his effort.
There are other well known
features of the situation that
contribute to make the prospect
exceedingly bright for New
Mexico's securing statehood
from the sixtieth congress.
Now for a long pull and a strong
pull all together.

THE SOCORRO COUNTY FAIR

Socokko county's first annual
fair is now a thing of the past
and nobody is discredited when
it is said that the success of the
fair far surpassed the greatest
expectations of its promoters.

It would be useless and it is
unnecessary to try to ascribe an
exact measure of credit to each
who was active in promoting
this the most important public
enterprise that has been under-

taken in the county in twenty
years. There is glory enough
for all.

As a result of the complete
success of this first annual coun
ty fair, there are several facts
which should impress themselves
upon the mind of even the aver
age citizen of Socorro and arouse
him to a lively effort to promote
the city's welfare.

In the first place, Socorro is
not so dead as she has been re
puted to be. That is one fact
that the fair has demonstrated.
In fact, it is evident that if any
public enterprise within the
bounds of reason is needed for
the good of the city, it can be
carried to a successful issue
The united and enthusiastic ef
fort is the thing.

1 he annual county fair must
become a fixture. That such an
enterprise will result in great
and lasting good to the county
is another fact the success of the
first fair has established leyond
all possible doubt. Nothing that
has occurred in the county in a
score of years has been produc
tive of so much good to the
county as this first effort in this
direction.

If Socotro is to continue to en
tertain such crowds of people
annually as gathered in the city
a week ago, she must put her
self in condition to entertain
them a little more to their liking
or she will suffer very grave con
sequences. The city s guests
were very tolerant at the first
fair because they saw that she
had more guests than she had
expected. It will not be so
year from now. If Socorro is to
acquit herself with credit then,
she must be equipped with
modern hotel and an electric
light system, and the work of
improving the streets now in
progress must be carried
on without cessation. These are
Socorro's most urgent needs.

Let us have another county
fair next year and let us be ready
to make it a grander success
than the fair was this year.

A Certain Cure for Croup Used for
Ten Years without a Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star City,
Ind., hardware merchant, is en-

thusiastic in his praise of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. His
children have all been subject to
croup and he has used this reme-
dy for the past ten years, and
though they much feared the
croup, his wife and he always
felt safe Uon retiring when a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was in the house. His
oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup, but this remedy
never failed to effect a speedy-cure- .

He has recommended it to
friends and neighbors and all
who have used it say that it is
unequaled for croup and whoop-
ing cough. For sale by all
druggists.

Waiting for More.

When little Jennie became the
proud possessor of a new baby
brother she was asked to sell the
baby.

"No," was the emphatic an-

swer; "you can't have this one.
Wait until I have got a whole
lot of them and then I will give
one to you."

flights of Man Who Walk.
Only in (Jreat Uritain, so far

as I know, does the law hold
that a foot passenger has an
equal right to the highway with
the wheeled traffic, and that it
is the duty of the driver of the
latter to avoid at all costs the
former, even if he has to do so
at considerable inconvenience
and often danger. In other
countries, on the contrary, it is
the duty of the pedestrian to
give way to the wheeled traffic.

Hard Times in Kansas.

The old days of grasshoppers
and drouth are almost forgotten
in the prosperous Kansas of to
day; although a citizen ol Codell,
Marl Sliamburg, has not yet for
gotten a hard time he encounter-
ed, lie says: "I was worn out
and discouraged by coughing
night and day, and could find no
relief till I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery. It took less than one
bottle to completely cure me."

The safest and most reliable
cough and cold remedy and lung
and throat healer ever discover
ed.' Guaranteed bv the Socorro
Drug and Supply Co. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Duo Process of Law.
At the time of the famous

Kastman trial in Cambridge.
Mass., two Irishmen, standing
on a street corner, were over
heard discussing the trial. One
of them was trying to enlighten
the other concerning a jury.

"Hedad!" he explained.
loure arristed. linn il ye

gets th shmartest lawyer, ye re
innicint; but if tli' other man
gets th' best lawyer, ye're guil
ty."

How to Cure a Cold.

The question of how to cure a

cold without unnecssary loss o

time is one in which we "are all
more or less interested, for the
quicker a cold is gotten rid of
the less the danger of pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr
IJ. W. h. Hall, of Waverly, Va.,
has used Chamberlain's Con;
Remedy for years and says: "I
firmly believe Chamberlain's
Remedy to be absolutely the
best preparation on the market
for colds. I have recommended
it to my friends and thev all
agree with me." For sale bv
all druggists.

Identifying the Twins.
There were once two fellows

in our town that were twin
brothers. Thev looked so much
alike that their most intimate
friends could not tell them apart.
Lem had no teeth and Dave had
Still they looked precisely alikt
just the same. 1 he only way
you could tell them apart was to
stick your finger in Lem's mouth
and if he bit you it was Dave.

Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings
Cured

"In November, l'K)l, I caught
colli and had t lie quinsy. My

throat was swollen so I could
hardly hcathe. I applied Chain
berlainjs Pain Ualm and it gave
me relief in a short time. In
two (lavs l was all right, savs
Mrs. L. Cousins, Otterburn
Mich. Chamberlain's Pain lialin
is a liniment and is especially
valuable for sprains and swell
ings. For sale by all druggists

Roof Party for Two.

"Nearly every night they have
a roof party on the roof across
the area from my window," said
the woman. "It is very simple.
It is a lighted red lantern hung
on a clothes line and a Uiy and a

girl in the shadow, of th- - chim-
ney just far enough away from
the light of it."

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is fre-

quently made in that apparently
useless little tube called the "ap-
pendix." It's generally the re-

sult of protracted constipation,
following liver torpor. Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate
the liver, prevent appendicitis,
and establish regular habits (of

the bowels. 25c. at the Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.

Do You Opon Your Mouth
film i vnuna tilnl and trill i) down what- -

, (..I nr nicillrlno mav lx iiITitik! Voii
Or, do yoti want to know somi'tlilni of the
coiniositlon and rhararter f that which
yon takn Into your stomach whether a

food or nmdli'lno ?
Mint Intrlllcont and srnsihln nronle

nnw-a-day- InsWt on knowing whatthry
empl-i- whether as fol or as nnturinp.
Dr. rii-re- hnllnvp thry liavn a prlwt
rilit to iniM iqion "Mich knowlndifr. No ho
piihllMu-- , broadcast arm on oacn nnuin- -

wrai'ir, v!iat lila medicino tiro minie 01

vnd verlnos It. uncle nam. mis no ivhu
i, ,.11 afford todo because I In' more

til limri'dliMita of which lils nu diclnca
arc mud" ani studied and undrrslood tho
more will their superior curativo virtue
bo appnTiatnd.

For ',l0 r,,r1 woman peculiar weaii- -

npsi-s- . irregularities sun """ü "'"i
oivliur rise to f rMi t headaches, back
ache. drauKiim-do- n pain or ilistre In

lower nlloinltial or im IvIi: a.

p.iniecl, ofttlineH, with a doliillUtintt.
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kifidn-- nynqe
Icmii of weakness, Ilr. Pierce's Favorito
prescription Is a most etliclcnt remedy.
It is equally effective In ciirinu painful
periisls, in giving strength to iiiiMiitf
mothers ii lid In preparing the ssem ol
the expectant, mother for baby's nmiiuK,
.l.iiu rein lerlnir childbirth safe and com
paratively painless. The " Favorite Pre
script lull IS A mosi IMMI'III, im UK i

tonic to the general system and In the.
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It Is also a smithing ami inviuoramiK
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, iieuruluia. hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vilus's dance, and
other distressing nervous svmploms at
tendant upon (iiiictionai linn uridine dis-

eases of the distinctly feminine orxans.
A lio-t- medical authorities of al) the

several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Favorito Prescription" Is miule lor tins
run- - of the diseases for which It Is claimed
... I... h ....... V., ii nmv reuil what tllCV
nay or ynumrlf by sending a postal card
request lor a r HOOK leí. o I rsiniri 11 mil
the leading authorities, to 'lloctor 11. V.
Fierce Invalids' Motel and Niiri?lcnl In-

stitute, ItnlT ilo, N. Y., uud it ill cuiim to
you by return post--

Feminine Attire.

The toilet of woman never,
even in its most obvious details,
comes within the understanding
of man. He may admire, appre
ciate, or adore a woman's dress
but he never for a moment un
derstamls it. 1' ew indeed are
the mysteries which this age of
advertisement has left to us. but
the time happily is not yet when
the ordmarv plain man can
gauge line distinctions of chiffon
or crepe do chine, says an ex
change.

Aorin.1 Dreadnoughts.

Liltle imagination is needed to
picture the revolution in modern
methods that the armed airships
would produce, and the nation
which lirst commands the air
may possibly command the earth
and sea. War will grow so ter
rible in its latest stages that
mankind will revolt at the devil
ish nature of its own ingenuity

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33
Years.

I have been afflicted with sore
eyes for thirty-thre- e years
Thirteen ' years ago I became
totally blind for six years. My

eyes were badly inflamed. One
of my neighbors insisted upon my
trying Chamberlain's Salve ant
gave me half a box of it. To
my surprise it healed my eyes
and my sight came back to me
P. C. K.VKI.S, Cynthiana, Ky
Chamberlain's Salve is for sale
by all Druggists.

These

Bad Pains
which give you tuch exquisite
uflerlnf, every month, are caused,

as you know, by female trouble.
Relict seldom or never comea

ol Itself. It is neceuary to cur
the came, In order to (fop the
pains, and this can only be dona
II you will take specific, female
remedy, that acts directly 00 the
womanly orgaos.

RABIN
MMfl 11 If II ! ISr u uu uiu

, WOMAN'S RELIEF

"Cardul did wonders for me,"
writes Mrs. H. C. Larson, of Olds,
la. "I had female trouble for 8
years, i bad displacement, which
increased my suffering, the doc
lor could only relievo me at times.
Now, I am so much better, I hardly
know when my time begins or
when It cod.''

At All Drafts
.WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE.

statins' K and dewrlliliur symp-
tom, to .mile AdviMiiry XJcfjf.,
Tho Cbuttunooira Mixliclne Co.,
f'liuttunooKu, Tenn. 1 81

Mineral Application No. 831
Notice of Application for Patent.
IT. 8. Land Office, La Cruce, New
Mexico, Septemtier 18, 1W
Notice 1 hereby riven, that Kd- -

ward t Cole and Kdward H. Cole,
both renident of and whose pot office

llrr are, ISew York City, State of
Nevr York br their attorney in fact.
John K. Griffith, has tiled an applica
tion for patent for the lode mininir
claim called the Flora quarts mine.
situated in the little iturro tnininir
district, Socorro County, New Mexico,
bcmK Mineral taurvey No, 1315, a
shown by the field notes and official
plat on file in this office, in townships
south of range 5 cast, unsurveyed, be-
ing1 described as follows:

lu'iriiiiiinir at cor. No. 1. Identical
with cor. No. 1 of Survey No. 745, Cop
per Glance lode, K. H. Cole and E. K.
Cole claimants, and Identical with'cor.
No. 1, amended location. A granite
Htoiie 24xl2x') i ti. 12 ins. in the ground,
in a mound of stone, with a mound of
Rtone l'i ft. high, 2 ft base, alongside,
chiseled 1 and which surveyor chis- -

745
cli-- d 1 on aide facing claim, whence

1315
I!. H. Location Monument, known as
Initial Point, Little Iturro, a limestone
30x20x10 Ins. above ground, in a large
mound of Htone, marked U. S. L. M.,
located on summit of small conical
hill, bear s. 9 dgs. 30 inln. e. 453.7 ft
dit. A cross (X) and 11. K 1 on a

745
granite rock in place bears a. 55 dgs
w. 34 ft dist. Across (X) and B K 1

745
on a granite rock in place bears n. Alga.
lb ft. dist. Capitol Peak, bears s. o
dga e- - Thence n 20 dgs 26 tnin w.

a 12 dgs 28 niin e 1500 ft to cor No.
Identical with cor No. 2, amended

location. A limestone 24xl8x(i ins.
set in a mound of utoue, with a mound
of stone ft high 2 ft. base along
side, chiseled 2 on side facmgclaim;

1315
whence a cross (x) and II K 2 on a

1315
rock in place bears s 34 dgs 08 niin w
'i. 5ft dist. A cross (x) and 11 K 2

1315
on a rock in place, liears s 47 dgs 33
mm c. 8.5 ft dist. Point n liunsignt
Pass, bears a 15 dgs w. 1 hence s 8
dgs 10 min w, va 12 dgs 28 miu e.
oo ft to cor No. 3. Identical with cor

No. 3, amended location. A cross (x)
3 on a rock in place; raise a mound

1315
of stone, 3 ft. base, 2 ft high along
side: whence a cross and 11 K 3

1315

bears n 38 dgs 30 miu e 6.4 ft dist Cap-
itol Peak, bears a 4 dgs 02 in in e
Point in tiunsight Pass, bears s 14
dgs w. Thence s 20 dgs 26 nun e va
12 dgs 28 nun e 14.15.0 It. intersect
line 2-- 3 sur No. 473, Sunset lode, aban
doned, at s 72 dgs 49 nun w 566.5 ft
from cor No. 2 15(M) ft to cor No. 4.
Identical witli cor No, 4, amended lo
cation and with cor No. 2, sur wo,
743, Cooper (lance lode, A granite
stone 24x16x3 ins 12 ins in the ground,
with a mound of stone, chiseled 2

745
which surveyor chiseled 4 on side

1315
facing claim; whence cor No. 3, sur
No. 473, Sunset lode, a sandstone 14x
9x5 ins above ground, set in a mound
of stone, marked 3 bears n 47 dgs

473
28 min w 74.4 ft dis. Cor No. 2, sur
No. 473, Sunset lode, a sandstone 14x
11x6 ins above ground, in a mound cf
stone, marked 2 bears n 66 dgs 18

473
mine 566.5 ft. Across (x) and OK

2 on a granite ledge, bears u 86 'dgs
45

30 min e 47 ft dist. Thence n 87 dgs
10 min e va 12 dgs 28 min .e. 583 ft
Intersect line 2-- 1 sur No. 473, Sunset
lode, abandoned, at s 17 dgs 43 min
208. from cor No. 2 thereof. 600 ft to
cor No. 1, the point of beginning.

The total area of the r lora lode is
19.694 acres.

The notice of location of the said
Flora lode mining claim is of record
in the office of the Kecorder of Socor
ro county, New Mexico, in book 23 of
milling records at page 4, and the
amended and additional notice of the
said claim is of record in the said re
corder s otnee in nook 61 ol mining
records at page 81.

The presumed course of the lode is
nearly north and south. The number
of feet claimed on the lode is fifteen
hundred feet, as described in the fore.
going field notes. The surface ground
claimed is three hundred feet on either
side of the center of lode.

This claim is joined on the south by
the Cooper Glace lode, being sur. No,
745, the south end Hue of the Flora
lode, being identical with the north
end Hue of the Copper (lance lode

I his claim is in conflict with sur,
No 478, the Sunset lode; the south end
of the Flora lode conflicts with the
north end of the Sunset lode, to the
extent of 1.768 acres. No unsurveyed
mining claims are known to adjoin or
conflict with this survey.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the mining ground, vein, lode
promises, or any portion thereof so
described, surveyed, platted, and ap.
plied for, are hereby notified that un
less their adverse claims are duly filed
according to law, and the regulations
thereunder, within the tune prescribed
by law, with the register of the United
States land office at Las Cruces, in the
county of Dona Anna, territory of
New Mexico, they will be barred by
(he provisions of the law in such cases
made and provided.

ICuc.KSR Vas Patthn,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DW'AHTMK.NT OF TIIK INTKKIOK,

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Sept. 18, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that John
Welty, has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his
claim, vi.: Homestead entry No,
4034, made Sept. 14, 1903, for the liy,
NW5' Sec. 14, and SWV HEW, 8EJÍ
SW'V. Section 11, Township 7 S, Range
7 W, and that said proof will be made
before E. 11. Sweet, at Socorro, N. M
on Oct. 25, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
iiM)n, and cultivation of the laud, viz
Will Satathlte of Kosedale, N. M
John Satathite of Rosedale, N. M
West Burris of Kosedale, N. M
William F. Finley of Monticello, N. M

ElH.KNK VAN PATTHN,
'Register,

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

s ... ,

LOCAL TIMK TABLE.

South SOCORRO. North

3:00 a ni . . ..Passenger. . . 3:00 a m
10:00 p m ..Fast Freight.. 1:55 a m
11:55 am! ..Local Freight.. i 4:05 a in

No. 99 and 100 carry passengers be
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Dally except Sunday.

:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 2:10 p in

XJ if
JACKOfAiiTRADEST ta

'
FAIRBANKS MORSE 4 C?' II

ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.

Sellinir airents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.

I'rices and terms on applica
tion.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881

MANUFACTURER AND HF.AI.F.R IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness

and Saddles

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

SOCIETIES.

MASONIC

SOCORRO
LODíJ R, No. 9, A
I1' A. M. Regu
lar communica-
tions, second and
fourth Tuesda)
of each month

Visiting bretheru cordlalh invited.
Oko. R. Cook, W. M.

C. fl. Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third

Tuesdays of each mouth.
W. M. nOKHOWPAI.K, E. II. P.

C. O. Duncan, Secretary.

MAGDALEN
CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.

kAt Masonic Hall
first and third
Mondaya of
each mouth.

Mus. Jknnik E. Cook, W. M.
John E. Ohikfith, Secretary.

X OF P.

5t" RI GRANDE
, uuuiir., io. j, iv.

0 of P. Regular
mceung every mjcu- -

fvfvc'iV esday evening a I

8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. A. Mavkh, C. C

S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.

PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
2. Regular meetings lirst and
third Thursdays of each mouth.

Mas. J. E. Gmiffitu,
Mus. W. II. Hn.b. M. E. C.

M. oí K.nd C.

Abran Torres
KX PRESS

Packaoks Dhmvkrkd
Promptly r

I.KAVR ORDKK3 AT
C. A. IUCA'S Rarber Shop.

It takes a lot of money to edu-

cate tfirls and after they gradu-
ate but few of tliein are able to
support a husband.

An assortment of fancy sta-
tionery at the Chieftain ofiice.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's


